EMIS Release Notes- New Collection Request

Collection Request Name:  Student Retention Collection (FY20)

Collection Request Description:  This collection is the only opportunity to report the Retained Status for all students in grades KG through 23.  Source file(s) must be uploaded in EMIS Section 2.6 (FN) record format through the Data Collector Data Sources tab.

Collection Request Short Name:  FY20-S-Retention

Manifest Code Name:  2020SRTNT

Collection Request Planned Release Version:  1

Planned Availability Date:  7/23/2019

Submission Date Range:  7/23/2019 - 8/30/2019

Organization Types That Must Report:  Traditional Districts, Community Schools and STEM Districts

Major Change from Prior FY Version?  N/A

Data Sources Supported:  FN

Level 1 Reports Included:  Missing Report for Third Grade Students

Level 2 Reports Included:  The following Level 2 Reports have been included:

   (GNIS-321) Gen Issues - Retention - No Retained Status Reported
   (GNIS-323) Gen Issues - Retention - No Disability Reported, Check Retention Status
   (GNIS-324) Gen Issues - Retention - ELA Cut-Score Not Achieved, Check Retention Status
   (GNIS-327) Gen Issues - Retention - No LEP Status Reported, Check Retention Status
   (GNIS-328) Gen Issues - Retention - Student No Previously Retained, Check Retention Status

Contact information is included in the QUESTN_CNTCT_NAME column.  Information about the specific report is located in the CHECK_DESCR field.

Note:  Reports will only appear if the district has an error(s). The Report Explanation has been posted to the following location:  http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Data/EMIS/EMIS-Documentation/FY16-EMIS-Validation-and-Report-Explanation-Docume

Outstanding Issues:  None Known

Release Note Date:  7/23/2019